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Lyle Smith Outfit
Sees Tough Game
With SIC Eleven
1 he rampaging Bronco> o[ BJC - riddled by injury but still
rated the toughest junior college outfit in the~e parts if not in
the nation-arc expected to have their hands full tonight when
they tackle the highly touted eleven from Southern Idaho College
o! Education.
I he gouuc, which is expected to be
\dtnessed by considerably more than
a handful of BJC students and support·
crs, will be held on Lincoln field in
Jerome and is set to get under way
at 8 p.m.
Coach Lyle Smith of the Broncs
l<tst night came up with his customary:
· We'll be out there trying for another

A t.Ol"PLE OF BATTLli'\G BRONCS who are expected to do big t h ings tonight at J erome against Sou them
Idaho Collq;e o£ Education are Dee Taylor, left, and Ben J ayn e. T aylor, a gradu a te of Nam pa high school is
majoring in engineering. Jayne, a product o£ Enid, Okla., and high point man for the Broncos this year , plays
right end, U terrific on defense and is the ace pass receiver on the BJC eleven.

WSSF Leader Tells
Of European Need
At BJC Assembly

Red Cross Officers
Leave for Conclave
Officers of the BJ C Red Cross ort;:tnizaticn le!t early toc!ay to attend
a convention in Salt Lake City. They
will arrive in time to attend a banquet tonight. Meetings will be held
Saturday on the University of Utah
campus. The girls will stay at Carl ton
Hall with all expenses paid by the
Red Cross.

Faculty 1t\embers
Schedule Second
of Vesper Series

The second of a series of Sunday
~all) Ruth Holt, acting secretary of
Vesper concerts will be presented Uy
tht· World SlUdcnt Service Fund, spoke
Konstantin
Epp, oboist, and Lucille
\\'ednc.:sda) morning to an assembly
Tavey Forter, soprano, on November
of UJC \tudcnts on the problems of
14, at 4:30 p.m. at Boise Junior col·
~. uwpcan ~tudents, and their needs
lege auditorium. No admission will be
fm aid through WSSF. She also met
rhose leaving were Darlene Sara, charged and the public is invi ted.
at nvun with meml>crs of the Interrutional club to plan for Boise JC's president; Mickey Matthews, secretary;
Epp and Mrs. Forter. both BJC
Colleen Law, ueasurer; Rose Murdock, faculty members, have planned a varied
• Wu.suf" dri\c, .!\'o.. embcr 15-20.
\tiv~ Holt spent se..·eral months last Suzanne Craven, and Miss Margaret program of classical numbers. Epp js a
-.urnmer tr;ncling in Europe; and is Doyle, advisor.
graduate of Julliard School of Music
l'IIKlKl'd to a Dutch student. Her firstand has taught in a number of eastern
hand lnowll·dge on the deplorable
schools as well as playing in various
(onditinm of the universities of Eursymphony orchestras. He is woodwind
(l})t"
t:nli\Cnt:d di,cussiOil\ over the
and brass instructor of BJC.
rarnpu!i.
fhe third of this series will be
I hl~ \\'odd Sllldent ~en i<:e Fund
If you have notice a marked increase
~ hid1 <."'3mpaigns annuall} in Amer· in the number of bright and shining given December 12 by the BJC a Cap·
u:an colleges for funds to aid. uni· faces among veterans this past week pella choir and C. Griff.ith Bratt,
\t:l'liti~ abroad, is the only national it is undoubtedly a result of the ar- organist and head of the college
0\gl'lll) otganized for this purpose. rival of Veteran's subsistence checks. sic depanmenl.
1 h<.· .\mcrican brand1 of World Stu· lf your financial affairs were in tke
The first concert of the series was
th:nt Rdid, international organil.:ltion condition that many of the veteran ·s given by Carroll J. Meyer, September
fo1 aid to unhcr~il) group11 in the were at the end of last nwnth you 10. His program of classical numbers
war~e' astated nations, sen es in Eur- wuld readily see good cause for such drew wide acclaim from the 300 who
ope- and Asia without discrimination as happiness.
attended.
to race, politic;, or religion. Aid given
l.alb into fi,·e main fields: food, clothing, llll."tiical aid, bools. housing. l"he
fund aho encourages and support.s
$tudcnt .;,elf-help projects in the natic,.lll' where it works. A member of the
\merican Council of \'oluntar)" AgenU~io;c Junior college will go on dis- experimental equipment, tests and case
o~. the wsst-· cooperates with CARE
pia) next Tuesday evening when studies, home economics including
in chann~ling food parcels to o;tudents
tO\\ nspeople, parents and friends of kitchen units, instructional and lab·
(l\("l"'SC3'
the school will ''take over" at the oratory equipment, house floor plans
You .uc the onl) source of help in
annual open house conQucted in ob- and clothing in construction.
tim rountn -aid for hnvy industq·,
"en_ance of National Education week.
Business and secretarial science in·
rur r-conomio rehabilitation. You arc
1 h~ open hou~ ':ill begin at 7:30 duding displays in all divisions, physics
:l~kcd to help the people who can male
th.u rcoon\lruction last. You are asled p.m. Ill the audttonum with a brief and engineering including surveying
aso;;embly featuring music by C. Griffith equipment as well as engineering drawto furni~h the margin to insure t..hat
not one da.S) will be lmt. Onl) }OU Bratt on the new college electric organ ing and all physics laboratory equipand welcoming addreso;es by Dr. Eugene ment, the deans' o ffices, geology dis·
l3U furnio;.h that margin.
LIH: tO· \\ORLD Sl UDE:\T B. C~affec, BJC president, and John play, chemistry, art and drafting ineluding landscape and still life decoraE.lo_rnaga, student bcxly president.
'fR\"ICE H":\0.
1-rom R until 10 p.m. the entire live design and commercial •are dis·
c~llcge will be open to the public plays, faculty men's and w001en's
"" 11 ~ fa~ult) members on hand to ex· lounges, English, mathematics, history
The G~rman dub mttting which plam dlSpla)S in their various depart- and sociology departments, library.
~3~ to be held Tue!Solla-,
~o,·em~r
:t:~~~t:: ln=~ided will ~ the adminfiacteriology: zoology, botany, anal·
~- ha!l bttn postponed this month
de anment cr~~~ f~retgn _Iangu~ge omy a~d phystol~, the assembly hall
until ::\o\·ember 16 due to the opc.n
m:tion
.'
library mcludmg mcludmg the mustc department, the
hou~ which is Rhcdulcc.l for :r\overuptcture equipment, women's student union and the vocational trainb<r 9.
lounge, ps)chology display induding ing shops.

Veterans Receive
Subsistence Checks

BJC Completes Plans for Annual Open
House Observance Tuesday Evening

Club Postpones Meet

p J • JkA C(
L"11Vtn)1 ('( A!ICfl 'I'ES

Coach Gene Coopc1· of the AIIJionites
wasn't talking at all, but reports
trickled into Boise last night that the
former University of Utah star backfield man was wearing a smile of con·
hdcnce.
On paper the Albion outfit has the
edge, after having whipped both
Ricks and Weber by bigger scores
than did their opponents.
On the other hand, BJC will be out
there trying to add to a victory string
that is the envy of just about every
team in the country 18 straight
triumphs and 20 without a defeat. It
was late in 1946 that Albion tied the
Broncos 7
7. BJC has won every
game since.
Cooper, who makes a specialty of
keeping his mouth shut about what
is going on in the hills of Albion, will
bring his tribe to Jerome tonight with·
out fanfare. He hasn't even announced
his starting lineup. However, tips have
ir that said !ineup will be virtually
the same as the one that nearly tipped
over the Broncos applecart -last fall
at Glenns Ferry when the locals finally
eked out a 7 · 0 win.
Albion lias another edge, in that it
is a four-year school and has more
experienced men in the lineup.
'Vith ace halfbacks Bill Moore and
Bill Moad out of tile lineup - both
probably for the rest of the seasonand half the line on the injury list,
Smith predicted that his gang would
have to get in there and work if they
aren't going to take a setback.
Most of the other "casualties'' will
see action tonight, although Dick j\;clson, tackle standout, will be on the
bench at the start due to a leg injury
which has kept him away from pri\C·
tice for the past two weeks.
Expected to start for the Broncos
are Ben Jayne and Allen Jackson at
erlds, Larry Trimble and Bob Agee
at tackles, Phil Iriondo and Jim Sponsler at guards, Dee Taylor at center,
Pete Call at quarterback. Bernard
Nielson and Ed Troxel at halves, and
Jack Frisch at fullback.

Students, Faculty
Join Footballers
On Jerome Jaunt
Approximately half of the Boise
junior college student body and fac·
ulty is expected to quit classes in mid
afternoon tO<.Ia)' to join the victorious ·
Bronws in an invasion of Jerome.
lhe Broncs meet their arch-rivals
f10m Albion's Southern [daho College
of Ellucation on the Jerome gridiron

tonight at 8 o'clock.
Heading the BJC delegation-slated
to lca .. e here shortly after I p.m.-is
the college pep band, directed by John
H. Best. 1 hen ,.,.·ill begin the long train
of automobiles which will begin their
depa•ure from the campus shortly
after 2.
In the ensuing hours hundreds of
townspeople arc expected to join the
pilgrimage, with all gathering at Lin·
coin field, jerome, in an organized
cheering sec[ion shortly before game
time.

Plans for students and fans to join
if! an organized caravan were abandoned yesterday when it was discovered
by student officials that many would
be unable to leave for Jerome at a
specified hour.

Play Production
Well Under Way
On //Cradle Song//
The first all-school play production
of the )Car, ''The Cradle Song," by
Gregorio and ~(aria Martinez Sierr.t,
i~ well under way and will be produced NO\'Cillber 18 and 19, it was announced Thursday by Mrs. Helen
Farrer. drama instructor.

Announcements are now being sent
out to all Boise chic clubs by \Vilma
Carter, Frances Tate, Margare[ Ann
\\'akefield and Joan Holberg with
help of the publicity committee. Jim
Morris and members of the play production class are busy designing sets
for the play.
rhe play, written by Spain's most
fl\mous playright. has impressed large
audiences the world over for the past
three decades. It was very successfully
produced at the Uni\ersity of Idaho
60me years ago. There is a wistful.
Appointment of Phil Sciara as busdelicate loveliness about this "Cradle
iness manager of the Roundup was
announced today by L. L. Simpson, Song" with its world-aloof nuns, itJ
faculty advisor.
admirable convent. its bells, its music
Others on the business staff are and its soothing atmosphere. The little
drama soars. Here is a play that those
George V. Holt, advertising manager.
who love the theatre should endorse
assisted by Lee Smith, By Erstad,
and those who are up in arms against
Shirley Zimmer and Donna Johnson.
the theatre's rcrent trend should hasten
Ken Pecora is circulation manager.
Meanwhile, Rexene Sproat, editor, to ad"ertise.
C. Griffi[h Bratt. hend of the BJC
announced appointment of Mary Hos·
tetter as associate editor, with Bob music department. is now working Oll
Van Buskirk as news editor, assisted special music for the play, including
the pipe organ, \ olce ensemble and
by Ellen Johnston.
Mickey Matthews and Sammy Artis solos which will lend Rrcatly to tht'
are in charge or the feature depart atmosphere o{ tht· production.
l'he cast indudt~s: Gail Morgan. Fa)e
ment with Dick Nelson as sports editor, assisted by Jim Sponsler and Bob ~pil.~buq, Barbara l'hurston. \'c.·nta.
Agee. Mary Jane Cook is exchange McCurdy, Ellen Johnston, M>H) H()...~
teller. Danna Johnson. RQ~emaq Hill,
editor.
Other staff writers are Adrian Otten, Ida Rogers. Diane I .ars.on. Ferrioil \\'ed
die,
Me tte Carpenter. Jn) ~ibson .uul
J ohn Breakenridgt•, Jack Smith nncl
Charles De\·int•.
David 1-lughcs.

Sciara Roundup
Business Chief
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. &G SAMMY ARTIS SOUNDS OFF
GOSSlp
ags This Little Number Writ by Sammy
The Roundup ,c,..May Get Our Boy A Double--Whammy
Couples .-\mund School:

Published b'

Boise Junior College Roundup Staff
.A.Ioclated Studenu of Boi><: Junwr College
RLX£:\E SPRO.\T, Editor
Associate Editor
Ma') Jlo«etler
... .News Editor
Bob Van lluddrk
A..,t. ~ews Editor

~i:~~e!''t'a:;~~:.V.,

r~e~~;;:

Samm} .\rti•
S
Uick ;\cl"'".
S~u Writers
Rob Agee, ]('?' ~JCmsler
Exchange EditOI'
~bry Jane ..oo
k S . h
Adnan 011en John Breakenridge, Ja~ . mu ,
.
llavid Hughe~
.Staff \Vnters
PHIL SCIARA, llw.ine.> :'llanager
George V. Holt
. .
Achertising Manager
L<.'f.• Smith, B} Er.tad, Sh.rle~ Zimmer
Advertising
Uonna Juhno;on
C ircu la tion Manager
1\cn .,'t.·fora

ARE WE GOING TO HAVE A BOXING TEAM
1 ht~ al>oH· quc,uon has been a>ked b) a number o[ enthus•·"" here at llJC.. ~o far no one has been able to supply
till' Jll,WCf.

.

Lee 1-liggiru and Barbara 1 hu~ton
Jan ,' \"elson and Bill ~hue-.
Ca) \ a_,,ar and .\I Gabiola
Bert' l'ett)' and Ja.d .~mith
hlith Lillie and John ";toddard

Ha\C wu \\ondcred wh) the gals
nowadat,· lool from 'iidc to sJLlc just
bdore lhC)" cross the street or when
planning on going up the stairs? You
ha,ei' \\"ell it's not becau~ they have
safct) habits. 1 he)'rc just wondering
how they are going to cross that cmh
01 >tc.alc those staits while wearing the
new, long, straight skirt.s, and still
tr~ w lcep their lady·Hke looks.

\ladamoiselle Fill 1\'-tttthews, famom
1-"rench hair stylist models new fad
that is sweeping the nation. I t's ca lled
"Rust}:· a unique new trend for the
\\-Oillcn. J<'ifi explai ned that for the
bot results, take a pan of luke-warm
\\atcr and add a handfu ll of rusty o ld
nails (the older the better) and Jet
it ferment u n til the water i <~ the desired shade. Remove the nails by
straining. Wash the hair th oroughly
with the solution from the pa n of
nails. Allow to dr) slowly by using a
small blowtorch. Then look in the
minor. (Hi, ba ldy!)

(.irl

·Knutc, do 1 have beautiful

Seven Classy Chassis ""'' like
or 14 Gorgeous Gams !(.mile:

deep pool•'

••r• "'

'Th, huh .. Ilk
hino
\elf. "cl.~'q>ool<i.")
out
(~irl: ··no my lip" fla!llh l ike ruh i (_~

'\owadap.. whcnt:\Ct one of
gridiron gladiatot)o enters the Studcm i11 the \unlighti'"
l ' nion. he j, immediately moiJbcd by
1\.nutc: "llh, huh.'' (He !lay~ to him
scHn lliOitstcr~. Yes. their lair is the ~elf 'they not only flash in the iun
~lUdcnt l 1 nion and instead of these light hut
they flap in the lm.'t"/t:,
sirens using enchanting musif as in too!")
the ,. hay day' ' of Llysscs; the juke
Girl: .. \rc my teeth like pcari!Ji"
ho:\. sene• the purpo.se now.
Kmltc: "Uh, huh." (And to himI hcsc girls ha\·c really gone all <;clf he <;ay~. "she's the only girl that
1
knO\\-' of that can cat wrn on the
out in their methods and means to
subdue the boys. I hey use such wea- wh through <1 picket-fence.")
pons as "baltic-ship blue" lipstick not
Girl: "Why you flatterer, you 'ay
to mention "Bloodshot red" and eye- the nicest things LO poor little old me.
lashes that not only fan a guy at 20 1 think that l'll let )OU "lash Jip!~''
paces hut also tickle him too.
with me 'Iince you're so nice." She

1 heir espionage system is most keen
should 1 say "hairy." Jmt how
many arc in it and how they do it
is still an unsolved mystery. Even the
l•BI would Jil'\! to pattern their systems. Here'<~ a good example o( how
they work.
01

One

poor

Bronco

member

was

then makes a lunge at him Out be's
too nimble and he dodgC\ outside and
tahs on for the wide open spa~.
Hi: makes good hi'i t-scape but the
gills put up a good (hase for awhile.
If he hacln't 'itoppcd and yelled ~~~
·insult at them they might not o£ lost
heart and given up. He had stop~d
aud yelled back, "\Vhocvcr put teeth
in you dames mouths mrc ruined se\o'en
~peat wind-tunnels."

ready to leave the administration buildSome ol vou , emembe1 what happened last year. Our boxm g
ing for the St udent Union and had no
tt·am trdJn<·ti lor ju't two week> before the matches and came
more than put h is hand upon the
out "'' th<: ,hort end of the decisions. \Ve had some good boys
hand le of the door when news was
and untlouhtedl) they would have come out on top had they
received by the girls of his intentions.
Bill Ross came to typ ing class a ll
startt·d trotining a n:a\onablt· amount before the actual contest.
Before he had made it to the steps
ti red a nd worn ,o u t one m o rn ing.
If \\'(' ~~~ c to have a team let's start training them soon, so Come o n Pat, let the poor boy get they had chosen from their tiles just
what type of offense they would use.
that thm<: who arc irttcrc>ted will have a definite goa l to work some rest.
- r hC po litica l science dass held a

Political Science
Class Ballots

toW;.trd.

****

A DESERVING PAT ON THE BACK
I hi> year'> Homecoming event which culminated Saturd ay
wa> unc ol the finc>t we ever hope to see. The parade was
nult-td an iu;piring sight with the gala display of beauti[ul and
\l'T) original floats and the pep band in their new u niforms.
!'he [ootball team went out, played a good game and brought
back victory.
The la;t e\'\:nt on Saturday evening, the dance, was a proud
d•,pla)· o[ real interest in BJC and what the schooi stands for.
We know that all these functions took a lot of hard work,
patience and time and it is for this reason that these words ar e
to thank not only the general chairmen and the chairmen of
various committees, but all o[ you who aided in mak ing H omewming 1948 a grand success.

Jealous Jack Slanders Sammy
In Display of Defaming Drivel
lly J ACK SMITH
\!lis' fmc di~ertations on stuff and tomatoes are commendable .
wt' commt'nd- huuayl

L guesS the li ttle story abou1 E ileen

sett led her down, she doesn 't slug the
fe llows any more. But she j ust gives
them d irty look$.
W ho's the little ga l in th is school
tha t is making eyes "'at big and hand·
some Les ter Nelson?
I wonder wh y Asst. Coach B la nkly
did n 't show u p to teach Health class
last Monday. Maybe he went hunting,
heh.

Who's the fellow from BJ C tha t
trf..vels to Portla nd every other weekend j ust to see his ga l?
Yes, fellows, th e beau ti ful blo nde
from Meridian is taken care of. Yes,
she takes care of herself. So you better
watch out.

Now that is wha t 1 call cooperation.
straw ballot election on \tonday . The
Boy, you gon't see a n y red·tape in
results were: 27 votes for Dewey, 10
this orga n ization. By the time th is
for Truman, 4 for \Vallace.
poor innocent lamb had crossed the
Frank M. Fahey is the instructor.
camtms, a ll the necessary fort ificat ions
had been made by the seven awaiting
girls. Then he made a big mistake,
he entered and fl ashed his ivories
at them. fhey took the cue and
charged. T here was no use of his
struggli ng so he gave up reluctan tly.
H only he hadn't smiled. Yes, if only.
Then comes the rea l battle on de·
ddio.g_ the question of which one .is
to have him. Well, naturally this is
never sett led so the seven agree to
share their prisoner. This poor guy
had t.o stand and listen while they
CONVENIENTLY LOCATED
··chipped the i\'ories" and he is the
Ca.th &: Carry - Pickup &: Dell.ery
center of their co~versation. Their
typical conversation is really on a high
p lane of intelligence. Here's a sample.

BOISE
CLEANERS
Al ways Kind to
Your Clothes

Girl: '' Knutc,
ha ir like silk?''

do I

have

pretty

Say, Tow ne, you better watch out,
Knute: "Uh, huh." (But he says to
it looks like Miss Moody doesn't care hi mself, "corn-silk!")
i( you don't wanta be loved.

WNt44U'.........."""'""

BOISE ClEIIDERS

~fliiCAPif{JLitV,.

~-------------------

'-lotmm~

Eugen'e Li les let his ga l use his car
~~~
la~t Saturday and what happens-the
~anun} is teall) a t<:mall;.ahle fellow because--well, because he has lived water hose is cu t by some of her pals
as. loug a!> he ha!), ma)Oc twcnty..Qne or -two years. Which has nothing to and he has to wa lk t.o the game.
do with this 'ketlh or Sam unless it's because he has lived that long, which
aln,:ad) has lK:l'll pointed out.
What's the ma tter, Sarvis, arc the
\;un\ teal name is Ill} <.:ht-csecake becau:se his hair looks Jike American ga ls too much for you? That still is
no
reason for quitting school or having
lhl~t' omd hi.s head rt~cmbles a cake (devil's food).
the idea to.
lay thi ... ht"il name) .i..s merely a question. Is he cheese? Or is he cake? Seen at the Dance:
I"hi!io. of cour...t, 1.s a wmpliment because e\"cry one likes cheesecake, which
Pete Call's loss for
words when
ht mgs up the point of a smorgasboatd at the Student Union.
crowning Homecoming Queen Sally
SJ.Illtn) rcall) ·has a fine no.se [or news, in fact his nose is news, which is
Elison.
nt'h' to talk about his nose, for as Sam sits in the Union he spies all these
Tony Anamb ide as master of cere14uing... on Lx:lween the gu,-s and girls and puts all this stuf( on paper .
monies.
to be.- psp.lmanaliu:d. l"ltat·s the cour'\C Or. \loorc teaches at our institution.
Delores Baxter and Merle Carpen
One.· mmning as .)am 'iat in the l "nion eating his curds. and whey, a tcr's \"Ocals a1 the intermission.
!!.pidc.:t b} tht: name of .\mbrose Hannibal ambles up and descends upon
Members of the various float com~J.m \nth tt"primands for not writing something on women's sports or the mittees consoling themselves when the
problem of no cuspidm:> in the classrooms. So Sam up and takes this hint award was given to the \VAA.
and -...outs for lilcl) pro"ipcu.s to pia} football for ~otrc Dame, which has
John Riddlemoser at the door.
a lou,~ team and netXb some feminine support, which brings m to women · All the women prettied up with fan "hith no man t-an kt down or hold up. Sam compiles all this dope and cy hairdos, the latest forma ls and
publi,he. it in th~ paper. :;\tM month his book will be published on th.t their Mums.
'atnr >tllhjett cntitlt."ll 'Throw a "i;lddle on the sto\·e, \fa , we'll ride the
Carroll Harcly a nd the other boys
r~ngc togethtt," whith ha' nothing to do with Bear Lake having cubs. dean-shaven .
Culh. thab an orgamzatton such as th~ tK·s and \"alkyries, \\hich is a fine
'ubjcxt for an article by .Sam .\rti:>, your choice for All-American journalism
This joke was told in the Social
honllN \am·\\a.ltt•t \\"mchell-.\rtis_ wa.3 born at the brilliant age of nothing
Science class when they were discussing
• of m~lc- ami femak patent,, h1.3 h£e has ht."'Cn a colorful one (red), and he the problem or our hmpilal'i for the
ha, tra\ckd far. Wht:n "iam \\as in Old Chicago. he met up a skirt, Hortense feeble-mindecl
Flutentim·, In tutnt' In whi(h \\edloc..J.. loonll"d ominou:;-Sam not being
One inmate of the h.ospital, putting
l•Utdunt· .>\ a "Lirt (a tomato would ha'~ been difft:rent ){led west where we hi~ hand in Cront of hi5 coat, 101<1 hie;
t:nju~ hb plt•1,J.Ill lllmllll'IH' of life at BJC \\hid1 is a college where one is roommate:
l-,.lucatt"tl to lhe fatl that manual labor i-1 v.or\.. and work is out. So, as 1
"1 am Napoleon."
han~ 1x~uu~·d mil in this >tl..t'tc.:h of "\am, which 'hould he placed in antiquity
"Who told ,ou otn?" hi~ recmmnte
lant tqull} h thl· do~ct wht·-r~ nld things are >timed), we all ha\"c a better idea replied.
:1f tlw tr~~admg tnmadt" j, what lhe Turk.~ c.:ouldn't handle 'iO they gave "God did."
u tv l~gnll Bmgman), c.:armt top. I am o;ure that with this open story 011 '' I did not," wa5 rhc repl y.
Sam' hfl• \\c tan lt.....nn to appreciate- hi~ humor to Ihe lllrnCht which i5 the
11 lOIJI one tan get out of it.
In clt)sing we will pall with a French sentence.
Gene I offelmeyer was with a H"tY
...'\h Rt"}O\uit , whith ur wm't, mt-am gooc.lb}e.
lllle Nrmtpa girl, Jackie L.eal

Let's go to the

MEN'S WARDROBE
- -EVERYTHING FOR MEN AND YOUNG MEN
'Kal Sarlat

J oe Sarlat
lOth and Main St.

Boise, Ida ho

~·------------------·------------------+

SURPLUS PORTABL[ MICROSCOP[S
We offer a limited quantity of su,.plus portable microscopes
fol' sale. These are all new, in original cartons, and cost
many times the price for which they at·e now being offered.
Specifications: Overall height 8 inches, turret with tlu:ee
different powers. Will accept auxiliary eyepiece for higher
powers desil'ecl. Full y adjustable on tiltback base. OptiC'o~l
system: pitch polished lenses.
These portable microscopes are offered subject to prior sale
on the following terms: Price $9.00, includes shipping and
packing charges. Check or monel orcler shoulcl be sent
with your Ol'der Ol' $2.50 deposit, the microscope to be sent
C.O.D. for balance. Any check I'Ccehecl after quantit> hn•
been sold will be l'eturnecl pmmptl).
GillSON l'AGE CO .. INC'
llealers in \Var Smplu.
Box 1130, Roche<tcr 2, ·. \ .
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Hockey Team Awaits Trip to Seattle

Women Athletes
To Play Top West
~-T_eams In Tourney
I hr

\\-'m ncn ·s Athleuc Associa tion

'' oil tu .a good start thiJ year with
nt.JII) p.uuopants and plans for com·
IIIH C\C'nt' Ollicc:rs for the year are
U;ubou.a
l .a)ton , president,
Ruth
lh·uttnt·t. \ic.c prb ldtnt and secretary;
h. a) l.ar, u n , tl t ii\ Urt.'l , Pat Do wnend ,
'PUl L-. manager owd R oM l <t Alegria ,
-.~l(. iil.l t hairman .
:\ t''"t I huOOa) ) !) g trls will board
c.hou tt'u:d Ous for Sea ttle where: the)
\\ ill pattitip.Hc an the Pacific :'\orth
,H...,t lu:ld h tKLey t o UitH:) to be held
'\m t"tn l>ct 15 and H
I he ln't game UJC ,,·ill p ia) will

.t

IM:

''it h

lhe

Wc."::~ tct n

\\<\,Shing to n

HOCKEY STARS of BJC awa;t
tourney:

~ttle

Top left: Goa lie Beverley Ingraham succcss£uUy stops Suz:mn.:
Craven from m a ki_ng a goal
Top r ight: Mary Morton, Barbara
Layto n and Rosita Alegria engage
in a lively scrimm age.
Center: T he ceam , ldt to right, is
Mary M orton , Fr-ancis Malmstrom,
Beverly Ingrnham , Kay Larsen,

~~~tenuu;~~.:~. H elen

Lyman,

Kneel.ing: Barbarn Layton, Rosita
Alegn a, May~lle Gardner and
Su:z.::mue CraYen. Not pictured are
Uarbarn Thur~ton, Jane Chisholm,
Pat Down en d, Shirley Zimn1.cr ,
and Caro l Affleck.
Lower ldt: Ka) Larson, F.-ancis
\ falmst rom and R u th tluettne r
tu~\l e over the ball.

Cu lk-gt· of l:~d u u ti o n '\ c\.t they will
pl .a~ the l 1 1H\l'J ~ lt' of lda ho a nd t hen
du: t; tHH:hit) of \\ a' hington .
I h<»e go mg on the.• uip are: Carol
\ lll~l.. . R~i ta Akg tia. Ruth Buettner,
jJne Uli!i>htllm, Suza nne Cra,cn, Pat
l>o ,, ne nd. \ L.t )bt lll' G.ndncr , Bc,·erlc~)
Ingraham . Ua1ba t a L.a) ton, Hele n L)·
man. l-1 anus \ talm.,t rom , \f an \l or
to n , Chustin Pau bon, Ua zhara l h u r...
ton . and Shit lt ) limmet 1 his ~atu t
tla) mo nung at 9:00 t ht llj t. hode'
tc;Jm \\ill haH .1. praU1ce game hetc
.,., ith the Cullege llf Idaho
R cccntl) m ember. of the \\' A\
JOUme ' et.l to the C. of 1. for a .loe.:r-app)
~a m e o ( held hcx.l..e,
Although th e
(. Of \. Wlll\ h) .\ S<Ofe O( "j 10 J. It
,,;,., muc.:h bettet than the r~ult~ of
the game p l.t\ cl ''it h them J;;a.,t \tar
1 ht: C . u l 1 ";J.' Kiu:n :ill ill lOntpeti
ti.on a nd 11 ".t' ~ood. ra ..t. gamt" all
the ' 'a' .
\Cral mone\ malin~ proJnl~ for
the ~cat ate: umkt \\J.\ Plan" J.re al-.o
~ing made for pJrtie--, and other
nal C: \ tllt~ Latet m the
:t"on bas
l..ct b31L \Olll·'lh.;~ll. and .,oftb.lll tam,
\\ ill bt: \H~Illll'ti. 1 he~ \\ m pta~ the
tullo" ing tc:am' throu~htJUl the- ~e•n
in cad1 of the.«:" 'JXlft, · l hr Phv..ioth•rapi~t". l"he Coll~e of hbho ;~nd
'\urth\H....,t '\uarine Coli~~
\ 11 girl.., intc:r~t~l m \\" \ \ an~..t
\\hO h;~,c tH\l J.<ii H : t cuml" out (or
prJ.ltit.e ;~te urgr......t to do "l
lhe
practiu:.~ are hc:ld \\'et.lnc:..da' ahernoom at -t:UO .uu\ "iJ.tmda' morninp
at 9:00

I

/
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BJC ROUNDUP

II'<> •• game like the (Inc mming up h<.ttdc1 hitting one:. In the ba<.kficld
'"th \Jt,;on ton;ght that puts butter-~ we wi~l. rate at lcas.t as good as they
flies 111 . the HJ C players's stomachs \\ ith ht~tt.h countering for their Elordi
and 11101.c ~,r the o ld white hair"! in and Bernie :'\l'iclson ~tacking up against
l} le Smtth s head. H our memory is Wcs Bell.
t.onen. it's for good reason.

(:LJ\f\'\. TO LAST \YEEk.'S HO"ECO,UNG acti,itics at 8JC was the annual ball in the college auditorium.
Htrr Pete Call, footbJII captain, is sho\ul crowning Homecoming queen Sally Elison in the presence of her

I he last game played with the South
ld<tho outfit is sli ll fresh in the mind"'
of the majority of the noise players,
a~ it was the last game of the season
la!oit year at Glenns Ferry. The score
was 7 · 0, a nd at the end of the game
the fteld fairly dated with the blood
o( both teams. I he Broncos were
barely :.~ble to put one touchdown
across in the fnst half and the Albion
Panthers hud BjC·s collective backs
to the wa ll many times in the 60
long, long minutes of the game.

It seems that every time a week
oils by the Bronux roll over some
opponent. L>on't get us wrong though,
we're not <;omplaining of monotony,
becau\e that is just the k ind of moton)
"c· like!
If this were the hats off
se<.tion we would again dof£ our hau
to the Rock 'em· ·Sock 'em Brona.
1

I he Homecoming game of last Saturday was what might be termed a
breather and it looks like that is jus,t
what Lyle Smith used it for by resting
up a few of his mainstays and taking
a couple of good breaths in antkipatic:m
of a r.ough game tonight with the
Albion crew. ·1 he f1rst pan or the
:\ICE game was a good one for the
Bronc fans to watch with the JC crew
dicking for three touchdowru with ap
parently no strain and slipping up and
getting their backs to the wall at the
dose of the half for a sensational goal
line stand.

BJC has lost seven men since that
ottlcndanh, Collt-en Locke, left, and K:_•:_:Y:_Ll_•_:rso
__
" · - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - game, but they have been replaced
in such a fashion that we ~l ieve we
have a better team than last year. In
looking over the Albion roster we sec
that they haven't lost anyone of importance and sti ll have such threats
as \Ves Bell, Bledsoe, Oklebcrry, Sisson
and Elordi. They ha\'e a well-rounded
team, as does BJC, and they also
llomcwmmg ts over! All the busy,
' l he Boise Junior college Broncos
have a number of good men in the
However, the second half was a bit
;uliH· people haH slowed down and
By MARY JANE COOK
LOpped oil their Homecoming events
reserve. Albion p lays a rough and dull at times, except when the Bronab
;tu: rcwp('ratin gfrom effects of buzzing
Observations around the campus. on Saturday afternoon by defeating North·
tough type of ball and will be out for pass defense lagged and the Logger:;
~•Ui\itic..~. To end the festive few days, what the latest styles are with the un Idaho College of Education 33 1 evcngc of the 7 to 0 defeat that they
got off with those two awful touch·
Saturda) night the formal Homecom- g irls reveal that while some go ull out lo 13 on the local field.
got at the hands of the Broncs last downs.
ing dame wa~ held in the auditorium. for the ''new look," others would just
Boise had possession of the ball year.
.\fan} alumni attended the dance as as soon keep the older styles and still only twice in the first quarter but both
Another highlight of the second halt
\\dl a\ parents, facult)', students and
times marched downfield for a score.
You can have the comparative scores was a wrestling match sp<msored by
',..,iting team members. There were others are indifferent. After interview· The victory ran the BJC winning
for what they are worth: Albion beat rhil Iriondo and a Lewiston player.
o\cr three hundred in auendance. The ingsome of the girls, we came up with streak to 16 straight.
.Evidently the Lewiston boy did not
The touchdown came early in the Ricks Vikings 37 - 6, and BJC beat
nwsi( of ~fer! Hosford's orchestra set theie ideas.
first quarter as Boise took the Loggers' them, 25 · 0. Albion beat Weber, 28 like the rough type of football that
li""dy dancing rhythm for all those
,;.sarbara Bedel, that channing little punt on their own 35-yard line and · 7, and BJC took them , 12 . 0. Albion Phil is noted for. As it looked to u.s
p1esent.
rfJ head from Garden Valley, gives her marched to the 11-y<!rd line. From beat Carbon JC, 27 - 7, and Weber Phil had broken no rule and had no
"Han:,!!St Moon" lent a fall night f}.t\orites as far as styles a re concerned. there Ed Troxel took the pigskin beat them 38 · i. But as there are more than placed· a good clean, but
theme to the dance. The decorations f.kirts of 'neither the extremely slender around end to score.
many things that ("nter into this style hard block on the Le~ ~oalt====l
ot blue sky, gold and orange stars.
L) pe nor exceedingly flared and quite
Minutes later the northerners were of comparison. !uch as the way a and he hit Phil in a disgusting ...sho\olt
gold harvest moon, and fall leaves
long. For blouses give her plain, sports, forced to punt on fourth down. Half- coach runs up scores or the number of poor sportsmanship. I doubt ven
ga\e a very beautiful atmosphere to
or fussy, she likes them all. The long back Earl Williams took the punt on of inj uries he has fo'r certain games. seriously if he would have tackled
the dance.
Phil under other circumstances
flare back type coats suit her fine. his own 30 and raced back to midfield.
fhere is one other thing that is
lwo pretty little girls, Gail SpiM·
As fm hats, she wouldn't be caught Jack Frisch, BJC fullback, then scored going t,o play an important part in
bury and Sharon McCurdy, handed o• tt
l'he latest scuttlebutt on Bill :\loore
dead in one. For school she definitely throug11 center after a series of line tonight's game. and that is the scoutc.lance programs at the door.
)JI efers sports clqthes, anklets and plays.
ing '"'e know that Albion covered the is that he was hospitalized for a nerI he highlight of the evening was
S<mdles. Around home you can never
T he first play of the second quarter \\ eber-BJC game and conred it well. vous breakdown. and is much better
the intermission program. Tony Ar·
fmd her in anything but an old pair saw Dick Weeks, JC halfback, fade Rumor has it that they wrote down and li\·ing at home now. To say the
rambide was master of ceremc'.nies.
of levies. Barbara's hair is naturally back and hit end Ben Jayne with an every plan, and the yards gained or least that is good news. The bad new~
Dol01es Ba\.ter sang "Shine on 1-f anest
curly (lucky girl), and she always areial good for 55 yards and another lost on it. who carrie(! the hall and of it all is that he probabl) will not
\foon. "
wears it about shoulder length.
touchdown.
who made the good blocks. They have be pla)·ing football for BJC any more
I he queen ce1emony began ·.ts Pres·
lle,·criy ;'e1son, popular sophomore
Jn the third quaner the nroncos no doubt covered some o£ our other this year and maybe not play an)
idcnt Chafrce escorted the quel·n, Sally
more football for anyone. If Bill is
}.liMm. to the stage. She was crowned co-ed and president of A.W. says she marched 55 yards for their fourth games, as their schedule was such that
through with football it is a great loss.
In football captain Pete Call and was likes the new look as long as it is not t<Juchdown. \Villiams ai1e1 Frisch car- they could. \Vc had an opportunity
JHe-.c.:nted a Gtmco bracelet. Title queen too c.:xtrcme. For herself, give her rice! the ball from their own 41 to tn cover the Albion-College of Idaho All \OU have to do is look at his
held a houquet of large, yello.w mums strictly tailored· and spon clothes. She the northcrns 17. From there Troxel game in the first of the o;eason and record to 'know that he was headed in
and her two attendants Kat' Larsen likes her skirts about medium flared <!gain scooted around end for 6 points. therefore have them pretty well the direction of becoming a great
On the f1rst play after BJC kicked scouted. From the looks .of that game. football pla,er, with four }'ears of
;tnd Colleen Locke, held bo~Jquets of and the flare back type coats. If she
loo~gc, white mums. \1erle Carpenter must wear a hat, she would prefer off, Perry Colton, Logger half and BJC they are playing much the same kind outstanding ball
for Xampa high
a
small
tailored
one.
For
school
wear
alumnus,
took the ball through the of football that they did last year.
\t 1cnadt'tl the queen with .. ~·,weet and
school and one for BJC. He imprO\ed
you can give her the traditiqnal skirt, line for 70 yards and the Logger's
I.O\Cl)'.'"SCl much in his six games at BJC that
1 he sucu.-ss of the dance: was due sweater and bobby sox any day and f1rst score. Ed White kicked the extra
Albion will have a lillie the edge
we belie, ed him a cinch for the Junior
to the hard work of commi;Ltee mem· around home levies and old shirts. point.
in weight with two very hea\') tackles
In the fourth quarter BJC once
1><:1'•
lhanks go to them . (or their I he question of how she preferred her
in Strawser and Switzer, bur BJC will College All American selection. BJC
wntt i~ution to making H omccoming hair was a hard one to decide but she again moved down the fteld with have a faster line and we believe a will miss him a lot.
t~c.: b~ggt.":'it SUUL'SS in ll'jC history. finall) decided she liked it best short. Frisch taking the ball the last 35
Eloise Cusick, sophomore education yards for the touchdown.
<..mnmtttc..-c chairmen for the dance
rhe Loggers took a RJC punt and
\H:rc: gc.:ncr<tl lhairman, Faye Spils- major, also from Carden Valley, goes
l.mr~: decoration chainne 1: 1, Bernard fm the feminine styles such as fussy on the second play scored, repeating
lubcr and ·Lola Howard; dance pro· !~lou ses and etc., but very definitely their first scoring performance. Bill
DO YOU NEED ANY EQUIPMENT?
gum. \'e~·dy \ltCurdy, rftoor show, llkcs sport clothes. She'll take a straigh~ Wigle, Logger quarterback, passed to
H So, Inspect the Complete Line at
\\a) nc \\right; queen\ 'throne and sl..irt with a fly front in preference end Carl Stranger [or 62 yards.
uowt~ S~lirlq· Johnson; plr: blicity, Jim lO other styles. She also JikCs the flare
\torn': tn\ itation~ and tift ets. ~ellie back l)PC of a coaL. \lost of Eloise's
PAUL BROOKS, 1\lanager
clothes tend to run in reds and green~
fa)
\
Kitty-Cornet· from Post Office
Frank Fahq and Dr. H.) Chatburn of 'ario\1s shades, her fa\'oritc colors.
and Charles Bu.>wn attend(--d the en- Fo1' sc~ool its sk irts, blouses and bobby
trann· and chaperones were. Dr. and sox with loafers or sandlcs and for
\h-.. Donald Obcc and \lr. and Mrs. around home, you guessed it, those
John Pi\ornick. Parents of ~ ·ommittee eH-r popular le\ ies and sh irts. Eloise
thainnen, the queen and al tendants, like)) to wear her blond hair at about
and 'isiting football team lmemben should<:! l<:ngth in a variety of styles.
<~II tttei,t·d imitatimb.
A freshman, Daisy Graham, a music
majot, from Fairfield, i'i quite fond
PROFESSIONAL 11.\IR Cll'l'S
$1.00
of thr new longer styles. She likt"S
plain m gored skirts and plain 01
.50
SUPERVISED Sl'UDEN I' WORII.
~ports blouses. She cldinitely prefers
I he· HJC Cenc.:tic~ das.s has rt ·ceived a ftttcd type of coat to a full one.
•~ li\c '~tipmem of tlrowphila~ flies. Occasionally, she wears a hat, and she
1 hc'c £l~cs. lune cxtcllent herelditary tries to wear one that will add to her
t.harat.tCll'illl~ and cross breeds of't pure ·1.foot. I l-inch height For school Daisy
919 Idaho Street
hrc.:ds and mutations will be ohs.~erved wean; IHO'itly dresses, hose and loafer
and rcwrded, enabling the studen,ts to t)pC drCS'i shoes or oxfords. Around
l'honr :I!)(H
117 North Tench
TEL
swdy the inherent faculties of "!Jive home it's print dresse,
what, no
anirnah
.._
Jc.:Vi(!S(

BJC's Biggest
BJC Coeds DispldY Broncos Score Easy
33-13 Victory Over
Homecoming Day Ldtest In Styles
Proclaimed Success And Seem To Like It North Idaho Outfit
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HUNTERS

Me CALL'S

·----·--------------

SHORT CUT TO BEAUTY

Genetics Class
Begins Experimemts

DYE WORKS

STATE BARBER & BEAUTY COLLEGE
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